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Tl1E OIAi1 , DAILY BiE.

1. ItOSISATEfl.
.-

: -
1'U1Lflflh1L 1V1ItY-

TFRM Op-
aIIy I , ( Without Sutulay ) , One Year.GOO

Daily flec nnd Iunt1ay , Onu Year . . . . . . S.O-
OBix MontIi 4.UO

Three tflthI-
ftlflJay( flee , One YeAr . . . . . . . . . . . .
Baturuay Bee , Ono Yertr
3YoekIy flee , One Thar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tb

oF1'1cFs.-
flrnihn

: .

: Th 13e 1JtiItdIn.
Iotlth Omaint : HItigir lUock , Corner N-

and' Tvnty.furtItC-
otincil flliffs : 10 1'nrI Street.
Chicago 0111cc : C02 Chamber of Corn-

fierce.
-

.

- New York : Tempte Court-
.WnhIngton

.
: 501 FourteDnth Street-

.CO1tItES1'ODECF.
.

.

Alt cornmunIcntIon re1atIu to newi tnd-
eIItora1! mutter should be addrcsed : To
1110 IdItor., Ill ;SIESS T.ITT1RH.-

MI
.

ItISIfltS Ietter onti remittances
? hould ho suldresBett to The Fico j'UbiIBhIng-
Company. . Omiha. DraftM. chCck , express
and postotilce money orders to ha inrue-
payat)1n to tha artier or tilA company.

' TJIF2 13I1 i'u3rn3Iiisu COMPAN-

Y.SAT1TIT

.

0F
State ot Nebraska , Douilas County , es. :

Ocorgu IL Tzseiuck) secretary ot The lice
Publishing comIany , being duly sworn ,

4 says that the nctual number ot full and
complete copies ot The IaIIy , Morning ,

Evciiiig, and Stiilay: Itee , Irlntc(1) during
the nintIi ot July , 1SS. was as oIIows :

. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . : i I 17 . . . . . . . . . . .

2 : tni 7 1 1-
8uiv.o: 19

4 Ifl,287 20 .

t; . 21-

C . .tfl I I
7 :t.2! 23-

S . . . . . . . . . . . Ift 24 . . . . . . . . . . .

9 . . . : : iItn ) 21 . . . . . . . . . . .

¶ 10 . . . . . . . . . . 8 I 2G . . . . . . . . . . . .

11 . . . . . . . . . . nii 19 27
12 . . . . . . . . . . . :tiin 2S

1 8U.t ) 0 29 . . . . . . . . . . . 2S , 171)

14 . . . . . . . . . . . . : t iu t . . . . . . . . . . .

5 . , . . :t.4 3t . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total
Le8B returns nnd unsold copte . . . . . .

Net total sales
Ntt daily nverngo . . . . . . . 31425-

OEOltm 13. TZSCIIUCK.
Sworn to before Inc and stilicrlbed In my

preset c o this 31st day of July , 189S-

.Seal.
.

( . ) N P. Fllb.-
I

.
Notary Public.-

r
.- _

L'Alt'i'I1S i.it'ING VOlt 'I'IIE SUMMZi-

RPnrtles lcnvlng ( he city fcrl-
ls. . siIIIIinir cull lIny (' ''The
lice ,irnt o thiclil regularly
l ) 1141 I I r , i n g 1'lu' 1k t ii tisi-

IU

-
MP4 ( ,IlIc.lii gflflfl or l)7-

uinlh. . The n4lslrcin will 1)-
0i.Iiniigt.1 as orteii us ilesired.-

W'hy

.

hot Itivito the lord mayor of Lou-
( IOn to hUt III a few ( lays at tli Omalilt
exposit lou

Now that tin , w'ai Is over the exposi-

1loii

-
ivill lCCOhhhl') Out.' of: tlu elilet topIcs

In tlw (IhtlI , newspner.-

Thu

[ ) .

stat'iiient( that there are no irIzcs-
In tlt: iiitcriiatloniil inatrlitiottlitl otttry
has becii tllsirovcd: by Mrs. Curzon.

The trained (1lllOhtlats) of Europe iiiay
. Rot 11kt tlw A lI1r1C811 h1y of brInging
it war to a close wIth a stidlen: jolt , but
they wIi have to :itliuit that It does the
bus1iies.

Siveral of the jiopoci atle platforms
recently iiiiile: contitlu it relatively small
amount of 16 to I amid a large (lunutIty

-
of (lIltlt(1( aiitl imrtlitIi: dIsguIsed tin.-

IorILIIsiih.

.

: . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Secomid dIMtrIct iolocitts have finally
screw'd tlwlr eoihmag' ill) to tIme POIIIt
of settiti a d83' for tIme congressIonal
COI1Vhtt bit that Is to select the fusion
victlni flt) Ditve Mic&'r.

Time woik of organizIng it tiewiintloii
18 goIng 011 (loWli Iii Central Aiiierlct
anti If not Imiterfered iyltlm by an dcc-
ttoii

-
or it rIot It ciii: be' completed before

the next revolution breaks out.-

'The

.

' mcmii loPocrttle) oignhi Is trying to-

inako tIme fusIon noniliieo for congress
111 the Flist district belIeve lie has a-

cimaimee of election. This Is the meanest
CChlO In tile wIioIc three-net drama.

TIme reIuhllIcahi state tlclcot has time

undtvlilt'tI 8tlOtL[ [ of the retiublican
state Im'HH.) That is SOhIhttlmIflg that can-
hot b 1451(1( about time PoPocrittIc state
ticket imuti the mpoeratIc state iwess.-

'limo

.

'l'amimmiimtiiy executive coinhimittee
lint ; 1ssIII'l( orders that tlu slate electIon
iav le, Igitoii'ti Iii Nev York City. It Is-

tt tome fo i 'I'1mnodore I t oost'vi'lt a mid time

other New Yori lighterii to returmi Imlnd.-

d

.

d Io ( 8 iINS IhlSICetItiI) ) Imispect ? Or Is
the inms Imu3c'ctorsiI[) ; [) lliIhly it Imieeure-

of time : I me variety as time posltloim of-

gemierii: munnuger vItIit Is flileti by aI-

hmthI Vih0 Is not allowed to hliammage tmmy-

thing ? _ _ _ _ _ _
NothIng svas saId about vImo siiomiltl

lilly time S1iittilsli tldit) Cmi time Cubaim ime.

count , btit It Is veIl munlerstoomi Imeit-

'tltitt till) United States imever 11:13'S: time

debts or dtlht1 IlU toims( immiti nivnyst3-
tlthtIIH reaily to imt Its owu homiest

t

TII ( ( XIitS of Iroim tilmU steel (rout tue-
ii Ilitlted SttLes$ were live timmies as :1111db-

timt, U1'(111 years IStIS as In 1880 , amu-
dIt Is im.it recrdtIi( that there vats a-

BhortImpc' , ( time iIg) Imomi cro Iii IiitIIt-
or

:

a 105:4: OIl the mitet'l harvest of ..Atm-

s.trnllmt

.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

On tIn select Ion of a clinlrminn or time

repimbileitit state coinitmlttee tiepemitisi-
mmuch for titci StlPt'S of time party Iii
time iImti11JIldIhig ( II Ill lilt igmi.V ha t Is-

vimImtsII Is time right iimmtih 1mm thu right
1)iitt lImIti ho effort 5111)111(1( be spared to
timid imlimi ,

Douglas coumity casts omte mmiutlm of time

total v'otn of time state mmIml( ms one-
eighth of time BtlttO taxes but Is mtc-

corded emIly oue-elevemmtim of time mnt'lu

bars of lime iegisiattirt. It that is mio-

ttaintlomi vILhout 1)n)1mortltmmmllt1))

oimtat loll , Y1IiI t Is It ?
' '

) IVimy dimi Senator Aiitii Uim(1 V, A-

.Poynter
.

111111(0 Ii simeeitI: tiij to SolItli
4 OZIiU1IIt to call on time IlmahhIlger ot the

'- TJnIoim Stock Ymirils colmIpahly ? ',Vimn-

tI
-

bavo these great poptilists to do with
' time great t'orporntlomm svlmlclm time P01)11-

U

) -

list stitttm lilutformn ( lthmot1Imet's as zj. grind-
lug IIIOIIOPOIY ? 1 time 1mo1mtiilst cahhtl-

iII (late for governor tryilhw to square bimil-

golf with the stock yurdms in advance ?

:

*

g

.. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ - -_ -_ 2-_

Iti1TlNI I.'Ofl srou ,; srIzl4.;

Time chnirmnn Of time late ddnlncrmttlC-

Iiles1ios' to tilt tiim-cc-riiig ciretis flp-

I1vnI

-

' to b' greatly coiicerncd lest tim

cnnmlimlates on tim iiopocratic stitte tieiet
shall 111.! telhlptNl to zisk om nt'cept iaiI.-

rami

.

( 1)8) Md $ ill pmsIetlt I ng t 111VOik of-

I( I it' en iim Phi Ign . I ii Ii I sti hi I lilt' i ill p1 I rity-

il (' 4lrt'IIIIPS tlllit no imnhtnrat Ic emmim-

milditte

-

silotlid ncc'pt a mit ltmowiI1g

that :ili of tImee eimnmlimlntes nre 111011 of-

ntomleiit te ihienmis , he regIIizI( s I ho t it-

s iiI vork a Imitimisli ii ) Ott I iii1m to ask
timeiti to tiimkt' fl vigorous to limpaIgli II-

IeVdly seetloim of time stilte If left to
their own exjhengs. lVnrmnlmmg imp to Imi-

sstmbject , time. sitmipieton oil time banks of-

tIit" I'ihiIo eXCltIlflS-

We want a rod-hot campaign In every
county. We want to see every candidate
for a state 0111cc visit osery county in the
state and pay his way like a white mami.

Seine of them arc so poor they cannot altorth-

to do ( hits out of their own pockets. We
must help them. They are our ambassadors.
Lot those of us who believe what we hrcaeh-

on

)

this PflSS question go down Into our
Pockets and bring up enough money to aid
our candidates to bear the expense of the
hottest campaign ever seen in Nebraska. Let
It li a popular fund-not much tromn one ,

but something trout all.
This fervemit hllIltai) ought to drmivi-

n'ImIIIes off of 4l(011( Immt'It's i'yes. I t Is , of-

COtlVSt' , exitrissly nlmnt'ml at time 5yh1mit-

timet

) -

Ic js)1)Ot'mlIt) Ic Nebtmtskmt fat rnier vlo-

dot's

:

miot khiu % at leost seven out of I lie

eIght pomociatIc cflImlIllI( tes have Ie&1-

Icirryiimg

)

: ttiimtiai iss In their l)0el'1s)

for iicaiIy two yenms mtmtd the elgittli will
liitve no tiinmlile about gettilig imis if lie
hits it' t I t mU mea d

TIme Joke of time timing is that timls Ityma-

tem ici1: spasm oyer free PitSSdS Is Imotim-

iimg

-
mare mior less timami a seimemne to raise

a big bootile L ) for time en ttipaigmm coInh-

Iiitt&Ye

-

under tlit' Pretdlise of helping tile
1)001) olilceimoimlcrs lillY mailronl: (mmmi ) lie

liitve been dravlimg fat sniurles from tIme

state tretsimmy: for two years itimmi whit to-

Uinw timeihl two yciis iomlger. it 113-

mhmihm(1s

-

out ) of the nide-bomllt'd stit'et
corner beggar who imts on a jalr of-

gmct'hI goggles ::111(1( hangs a sign cmi ills
tlectelmIt ilog, "l'lease iidI [) tile illiuti. "

'I'Imeee is lb telllmig , imowevei' , 110W-

mnammy of time stickers who swallowed the
silver nmmd wimeat halt two yemirs ago vlllt-

lmls year be caugimt on time free pass
hook. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FELU)1XG 'J'IIE GVILIT.'S.

The Inirhiose of time adimministratlomi to-

stitly) tue Ctmbnmm Insurgents mimider-

lmie( : timd Gatmcla with food will 1)1-

3hlu)1)tOVcd

)

) by the country. It Is mt putt
of time responsibility the iJulted States
usstmmmmed In expelling SpaIn fromim Cflbta-

mmd

:

It will be useftil III creating it-

friemmdiy feeiiiig : unong timese 1)101)1-

0tovattd

)

this cotilitry. having vngeI( a-

successftmi war oh ) time score of imuinai-
mity

-
, tue Ummited States eotmltl not how'-

Ct1litimlI3 leave the 11)1311 who have leeIlI-

iglitiimg
)

for CtIiami, freedom to shIft for
tlieitmselves before timere limis been such
ilmhlIOvehimelIt) lit condltloims In time islmmmnl:

itss ihl tmmnble tlmt'mmm to be self-support-
lug. lIt Is stmtted thlmit most of the 1m-

m.SIFgI'lltS

.

imtvc: 111) hollies to ( ) to anmh-

It is easy to utmlerstamli( ( timat if sent
11liVlft : mt 1)11CC to take care of timemuselves
time conseciut-mlces iiilglmt be serious.hm-

mmm3

.

- of timemmm wotmiti (lolmltiess) become
trammuits amid mntralhtlers: , pillaging vlier-
ever tlmey couhl. That womihi be a-

coimtlll Iou ot' :mffmilrs vlilcimvo11111 not
oiml bilmig tliseredlt on time limilte-
ilStttts: ; limit would emitimli an expense for
phielhmg( time islauimd mis great :tiitl Iemlmtis) :

greater tlmmmn time cost of sulsIstimmg) the
limstirgeimts-

.lIow
.

bug It will be miecessamy for our
gOVerhlmfldlmt to perform this olllgmttiohm-

u.iIl
)

11e1)Oh1l( uipomi how' rapIdly imitIthSt-

rlmmi

-

conlltlolms( ut Cula are iinprovmlm-

umtl ( IeveloJeml. If the very gemiemmul ex.-

1)e'tmLtlOII

.
) In regard to this slmaii be real-

izeti
-

it will be but a short time mintil

there vIhh be work for every mmmii Iii

Cuba willing to work. It is expectt1t-
lmtt: as soomi as inlelilcation is effected
oil it aerhllflhIelmt) ililsIs there w'ihI be a-

gmeat (1)3111) of Aimmerlean calltnl) go immto

() tmbn: for (IOVCIO1)Ihlg) time IIilfLmmI.( It is-

tue OIlmllOfl) thmmtt imuimiti i)10g1ss will be-

imitde: 1mm mcstorimmg Cuba to its forimmo-
rmtgrieuitutai coimtlltlomm , yimile there vili-
1)e) Immtraducetl itil imlotlethI facilities. iii
time accohblIhIsimlllent) of tlmis tile Cubtii-
1)eIht

:

) ( ) ? Will 1111(1( 8 good ( leilmlttIl for their
laTinAt all events it is mmot to he-

tlprtime1ltl1'(1: ) ( tlmmmt otmr OVe1hlIh1eht viIlt-

ilimi It h1e1eSSmlmy to feed time Cubmtmm iii-

.sumgemits

.
iiitmchi iCyOfli) ( tile tulle v1mel )

lmt&ll1ettIohm is imiade cOmnpim3t-

e.flUs

.

sl t 1Ix1) JAiL.tYI ) IN CJIIA'A.-

lttlSSImui

.

) (llphOtilmhey imitti l4eelhmttl? a vie-
tory OTOr that of Eiighmtimtl lii ClmIimmt amu-

lIt is of so Imupoitaut a ) tmmtthre , in 11 $
1n : tring 111)01)) tIme colmmllherelni Iimterests-
of Elhglmlm(1: ( 1mm time near ftmttmme , that it-

Is not surprisliig t Imere ShIolmImi iumicimsi -

mmesi ; 1mm time hatter cotmtmtry. 'l'ime contest
iii ovei time ( OhmttOi of malimonds , im : tile
( oums ( ' of cohistvthetlomm o : intemmtled to be
built 1)3vImlelm) timO vast Iimterlor of time

( lmihit5! ( ) ehmmpire viil in a few- years lie
( ) ) ( ' ( ( UI ) to Etmtolt'mtu) dOIlillIOiCC. NOu'','
(beat itmitnin ( Olitr)15 by far time lmirg'-

St.

-

( . h)111t of t Ito Ciminese traie( , which Is-

eltVmiOl( omm Iii ltmitlsit vessels pIyimmg toi-

timtl fronm 111)1mg) iomig , 'I'lme colmtrol of
time 1)1111(111mg) ( itmutl time lirojectemi rallromuls-
in Ulilima i , Russia vouimh he ihmlmmmical to
this trade 11:111 lIlulo11htedItime injury
to flm htislm ( ) llhliiUrCt } lviii ) time CltiImem4e

4)1111)110votlld) lie serious. As time sittla.
thin now stitmimls ittmssimt mmppenrs to be1-

mm (air wmmto Hecmmro timls commtroi.-

'l'imo
.

ChmIimem4e govermmmmmeimt luts Comld(1q-
la

( (

vmlrt If hot nil of its thetmumimils amid is-

llhttlmlft'Stlmlg It tlttIdetl symmpatlmy vitii-
ltnsslaii Piltils 1111(1 itlemts-

.'l'lte
.

qtiestlou Is how' mmmtmeii farther
Emmghammtl s iIl Ierhmtlt her great rival for
Cimlmmel4e trade to go In time (iIm13ctIomi now
bt4img ptmtstmeil. ii. leadIng TMlltiomm PaIerIe-
ehmLmts( ! timmmt ti'm13) lmmms in'en too lnul'Im-

stmrremmder mmmmd timmt: time timno hits comae
for a ilmme of actinim tlmat viIi protect
liritisim immtt-rests ittiti prestige. 'l'lmt i-o Is
lit ) iimilicmttion omt time PhIrt of t hIhIlmis.

try , lmovuver , or a imummjitso to take sucim-

itttlttit. . Still It mmeemns Imartiiy iosslblo-
tlut* time Itmitisim govermmmmmt'mmt 'lui muIlin-
'Utlsslit to carry out her obvious designs
witlmout mummklmmg a very vigorous etTtmrt1-

mm opsslt iotm t3 t Imeimi I a time olmimi iom-

mof solne time ltnmmmo is tlmtm begimiiming of
one of tim most utomtmutuu mitruggte In

. , . .* -- -- - - - --- ------- -

time vovIt1't history. . tipom the meimIt of-

v1iieIm w IIi m1eismltt vlietiier or lint time

iii i imei 1)11') ((1 t ti me ( , ) t'n door I H t tit1t for
which lmlgitlllll ttnii1s Is to hir'nIh inJ-

iIllmR.( . i3rOhlm tltis jlolimt of viev tlmt-

'Uimiled States Is not ml little eohmprmmei-

lii

(

tb tmstn , shire A lut'rieamm ('omImll1em13-

Iniiitl'Pt'st 4 liLt' lmivoIv'ml. .TllpmmhI iulso Imas

aim ilmt mPst iii tlmt' mmmii it'l( liltitO as strollg-
as this uouhhlIr.v's.-

I

.

I t. is tmlte IOssiiliO) that this Amlgio itus-
si

-
a t o Ill 1)1) itmt I loll I I mmiy I mtve: ( itVeh0lm-

lm(1m15

) -

( tImm: t vlii remiilime somne mletIfllm on-
II lmm ) : tmt of tlit' l'hhitt'll tmtm': iookllmg to-

II Ime snfegtmarthiimg of lt ihiterests. It is-

eemtnlnly mncmst ihmllomimtmmt to 11 $ tilltt titt'-

htritish momnmmmereitl: hhmilcY ili (jimimflt 511:11-

1he

:

observed by otimem' nations. lImit time

Sthgget iomm that timls comuitry slmoumbi at
( )ilt' ( 'miter into reimltltlms tvltlm ( remt-
tIllItnimi himmit would serve its mu wnrmiiiig-

to lltissItt ( hoes lint seelli to ums to be-

Viie. . it is amparemit , however , tlmmtt We-

rflmlttt) I13gnrd tIme Isstie hmetveemi those
IOWL't.M vitIm umicolleermi-

.Iu

.

TO S1'ANISII 1131S-

.it
.

is to be dXieettMt) thimmt vehmtlimlg time

mnm'etlng of time Pemuct' coimimimlsslomi tlmdm-

PvIIl 1011113 fromim l1mm-n1)e) nil sorts of ru-

muors

-

11 11 ml report s It S tO Slum It Is I Ill Ills
111111 svlmimt Spaimi ihp's( to (IIvltim the
hi uI a id I It II hell cc of 01 Ii cv i mvt'ms , I ii-
get lit' I W I I I I mtI lt'gttl tlt'i gu s o f l1mrO1)'lt) ( Ii-

ima t loim s I 0 sommmti or ot It em hmImi cc I I me

131111111 Sbm tt's ttt :t 1Itmu1vlmlhtluge.( Al-

momitly

-

5Oltt0lo(13') Imo iS smiti: by athmmtI -

L ltl Cl ) t1135)4)mIlemm] ) t I o k luv a Ii a lmoti-

tviint Is goimmg on 1mm SpoIl : lI'lmlmmd) tiit'-

Scelirs , as veiI as at utimor Il1t1)1)t'iIl-
emiplttil

) ) :

, is quoted mis tvlimg otit. mm-

mlomimlnous t'XiOsltIOll) of thmt' ulmIlls amid
mtlimms of Simaimm , vlt1t time assurummee that
ill regard to till' Pimlhippimmes that coumi-

try "limms shtielmllti( trulmil ) cards to play. "
'J'Iml' lmmformnmmtlomi is mthso voucimsafetl-
thu t 1mm time cOmlmllliSsIOmmS PrOVhIetl for
Spalhi wIll adopt time 11511111 old vorid-
IiIlltfl1 ( uihilimmg) ) tactIcs.-

It
.

is to be stipptseti timat Simmlimi w111

try to get tue best 1)OSSlbIt' terms ill
time mmcgotimm I lou of a treaty of iemtee , so

far :us tlmt' i1iiilippimn's art' eOliceIImeti , but
slit' vlh1 hot , It is sale lo say , amttemmmp-

tto tb this i)1 any nicamis that could gIve
IITI'lS& ' to time l'hmltetl Stmmtes. If she
ILIVI' lillY trtuhiietrtl: to 1)luy) It iliumst lie

nile thai titis eouimmtmy is vIiiIlmg slmiii: be1-

)ihmYOI. . lii otimer011l5 , time Umilted
States u hiI have cotidltlous to SlIimmml-

tto tlit' iwace cOInhIlISslohm amid It is ox-

trenmely

-

i)11)1)1b1e) ) tImt: these will 111VmlIl.)

Pemuce mmL'gtlatlom1s are a miecessiry: fo-
mnitiit3

-
: - , but time terms ::110 mtitCtIy: set-

th'd
-

ttt W'nslmimigtomm anti time :mssemmt or
Spit iii Is assured.

; fInIl1': iioiist ; LND VIADUCT.

Time wooden imthlge timat mmov SitmmS-

Slxteemmtli

)

street mmmust be meplaced by ar-

stmitstaimtlal steel ammd 510110 s'Imttiuct built
omm imiost lllilrOVCl immotiermi hues vitImhmi

tIme next six 111011118.( Utider time dccl-

sion
-

of tue Ummltetl States supremmme court
time cost of time structure iimtmst be borne
by timO raIlroads whose trac1s :tte 1)r-
Otecteti

-

bv_ It.
'l'lmtm mtpprOx llfllt 13 cost. of a communed 1-

Otis amid simbstamit 1:11: VitlUCt: ( iii tilt ? 1)htee-

of
)

time lrselmt viaduct emlilImot fall iu-
SIlort

:

of 21OOO.) ( I t Is aim 01)011 secret
tlitt: time delay Imi ttklimg: :metlotm on tltlsI-

litIClm.Iieeletl 11111)1) OVemlIOlIt is Ittie to time

itmIlmn'mtco exerted by time IluiIwily milm-

illagers

-

, Wll () vn1mt to stave oIl time outlay
uS lmmg( ) as possmbie.1-

mm

.

eider to expedite titis project :umm-

ttat time saimme tlimie secure time erectIon of-

It great ceiitrai mamket , .l'lie lice sug-

gests
-

It coinitlmiatlomi structure that vIi1

8131-c time ii1Ii)05d5) of both viaduct aimd

market imotise. Time miiarket lmommse tea-
tame wouitl reqtlire time city to ittr? : lmlrt-

of time cost , btmt it would well repay
whatever its proportlomm of tile expense
slmoumid 1)1-

3.'l'imo

.

Itlett of a coimibined luarket house
amiti viaduct is imovel but not orlgimmmui.-

Itm

.

several cItIes of li1tO1)e) iiiat'iwts 00-

cI1J)3

-

) time (1dlIterS Of lrIiges) ( vlthm romit-

h.vays

.

011 each sltle of time covered see-

tlon
-

ti11tt Is SuidiVilitti Imuto Immarke-

tstalls. . It vould ie l ( ) ( lIlileulit eIlgImlC'r-

lug hroiit'i) ) ) to iiiamm : timtl bimild time sixt-

etmltlL

-

? st root VIZII11ICt With U niamiwti-

moilmic III time celiter, whIm emtt. tracks : mim-

demmIllage vays on each sIde-

.'l'ite
.

mlmlVhllltageS of timis mmrmnmmgelmlent

1110 aplarehmt.) '.i'lto iocatlomm Is cemitmal-

iimtl: will ie'comne) lmtom.O ct'Iltmmmi alter
South Oimaima: Is ahlmlexe1.( I t Is tie-

.eS4liO

.

( ) to most of tIme estmthihlsimeml stmet t-

Cal.. lIlies. It 'ivtimmlti relieve t ito city
frolim nil outlay for groulml( for time ) llmm-

rket

-

1101150 site : tmmtl timti meveimime froimi

stalls svtitmhmi repay thmi' cIty for Its Ii-

ivestllit'ilt
-

lim iess 111111 : teIm yet:5.: 'J'im-

oSIhtL mlvii I lit bie I s mmmore t 11:111: ii I i e for
all t I me ii rket timi lile 0 immmm lmmt lit Igim I ii mive1-

mm yt mmms to colmie. 'i'lme demilmiage anti
veiitIitit lomi coumlil be lllade ierf'et) nlmd

110 xislitie ohjt'CtIolms could btm inised 1'O-

IVIICFt4 ( it amijoimming hmoiCEtY-
.it

.

is to 1)1) 1t0Jeli) time silgg'stiolm( vill
lie ( lIlly ( ilseilssei( It. ' mmii ilItitIeS ltmte-

restelI

-

mimmtl takeim tiimtier comisltletntiomm by
time city nutimoritIes.

'1ime ollieimtl of I Ime SthttO Agiietmltllt'ai
college mmmmtl tlxjt'rihmlelmt) Stlmtloml 0 !' Iovm-
tleserVe( credIt (or imiaklmmg mum effort to

8101180 aimmomig time 81111111 fmtrmmim'rs of time

sthltI' greater iimtertott in I ime vork of time

tu o chtsi3') related iimstltutlomms. 'i'lme ox1-

merimlmImt

-

viii lie mmuuitm this 'k of nmm

I'XellIPhithl) mimI)' ViIeIm fmt rumors mmuy, r'mmim

time t'oiiege farimm ( nlmmm mtIl ilmrts) of
time stmtto itt vemy lOW raites. 'I'imo go'e-

rimot
-

of tilO StItte will 1)0) 1)rl'sh1t) ttm-

HItcilk mtimil time ( 'xdlmrsloImim4ts will ho-

SiWll( ) time workimigs of time college mmim-

tiexpt'rimmmi'iit slut inIm by timoso 'd'il ( ) know
ttii abommt tlmuiu. Mucim of time erlticitsmn-

of agricultural colleges emi miceouimt of
alleged departure frommm their uin mmary-

luml) imoso SVOiIid be ttImNSVOmt'Il It time fitiimm.

('i S VOtmitl leOhllO ilel$0mmlIilY iicsjtmmtlitted-
v itim I iim( toi Il-go it mmd (a rum ama mmii gemi thi t ,

!rimti excursion seimemmie ougimt to Ir0VO a-

t,00t1 (mite.-

'J'imO

.

iver vroduct.lomm of tmitm itt tuei-

'imtteml States is imot likely to uteuir (orh-

lmalmy yt'ilrs mmmihess timere iii gmt'ator act.-

lvii
.

)' in time btmlldImi Of beet su1imr fee-
tories tlmmtmm imiis beam: mmimovim yet. lit-

Oltti

,-
( ) tour simIps Iuit'mm

_
ltlm ,ta.et slmgimm-

rommi( ( h'rmtmmt mmy arrived mmt t ito irt of
Nov York on omme (IIiY , 0111) of time ear-
gots

-

umnotmmitlttg It) over ,t$ ) ) ttus II (

the product. 't'ho umiIiitnm of aerc of

Iitmmti III tlmt' I 114Ot1. 3tfltCS sui Itabie for
1t't't fnrmlls mitt' 1Iynwaitlmmg: time luaghet-
Oml(11 of time mrb1h.nttr mind eaimitaIist ,
amid miow hint 4lig. 1 1nvmmIImtmi lslammds-

limivo ls't'lm 1mromiglt1 limto the 1111101-

1IlgimimIst time 1)mtlilS( of time iimdtistrituli-

llflSSCS of Almleiti(711k tlit' expected ioomfl-

lii tim' smmgai imm1tIf my iii this cotmmmtry-

is lll'iy to itt' for time tium-
ebt4ng to time isInitIs.-

'i'l

.

me fii sloim hl.i13Cflmlll) t 0 f t 111? reco 11 t-

II lmm'O-VI 1mg ci remi it I ilit t pu t I a mmcm I nm-

ttioti

-

timt' popo'rat1 ( sttk': tiekt was n-
ePlti

-
( ) ( 115 time vorkIiig 1itsls: for tIme

tllia1tite, I'Olmgm13sshilmil . comivemitiomi In-

till' i"Imst ( listliCt 011(1( SCtIi15 to ilimvo He-

11111mt'l

-

( tiit' force (If imilocrmitIe law I f It-

Is hut limb l3ffOCt , imowtver , fem timt' imolmi-

liimttloii

-

of ioi'.ii efllmdil.hmitt'S by local rus-

iomm

-

comvemmtIOmmS , nlmd tue ilgreelmmdimt atl-

iu'med

-

to that mme luau be liOimlhmlnt'tl( illitlll-

htt4t hllillied by a tmmmtjorlt3' of nil
time (leiegates to nit three fusion com-

m.u'entlomms

.

ItetIlIg st'pmirntely , there is sure
to be a stumhbormm tug-of-war in vlmIel-

mlillmtleroilS asplrammis for Imommors will have
theIr l1tthld lilStOlCll) ,

'I'lme plmmmhIC 1mm time repulmlienim stmttc plat
fimhIm tiimt: Is recelvlmlg muost flttt'mItlOhll-

mtIIi Is 11t101it'l( tIle most cordial elm-

tiomsemmmt'mtt

-

in time F'hillileutt) ilmes of-

tiit' country is timmit wlmlcit vxjmressesi-

liO hlImlil II ed OiiOsit) Inli I i ) time fm'e ii II II-

tI lii I I t eml 'oi a go of sI I .p r.r1'1 ll'le Is lIt )

Ot1IIIVOItit Itilt imt timitt. tlt'ChmtmlttiOhi mtmmmi for
tlmmtt 1i'ltSOlt it. strikes tlmi' imoinliar cimord ,

OhIo-half Of the t'xposltiohl Pl'mIUtl imml-

smmov Imet'mm rumm. 1't'ii) ) vimo iimtv not
tilI lt full ntivlilmtmtge of timt' mmevertome'-

Ill.

-

( . ndvnmmtmges: olTered 1 , time great
simow mmmust he miimttle to Ie'mmih'.e t lmls fact-

.Stfet

.

(II ( lie Ctti Crop.
Indianapolis Jotmrnai-

.I'apers
.

lit louva 011(1 Nobrasisa report that
limo rains of the last two vci have saved
tie corn crop Imt those states. At one time
the prospect. was gl000)y) , hut now au mivor-
ago crop is fairly assured. In Ilillant, the
reports IndIcate a crop ellusi to timat of last
year.

Lb (. , 1)at ILt l1i l'NIt mu.
New York Stmui.

October 1 wIll be Chicago day at. the
Omaha Cx1)OtltIofl , and Colonel harper.
chairman of time comnmltteo on arrangemuents.
has notilicti Carter harrison that lie will be
expected to be present oti that day amid tic-
liver an address on the subject of ChIcago-
.Tue

.

mayor has. colisented , and Chicago day
vIll be tithy observed In Omaha oratorically

and otherwire. . '

Stullul , 'I'uxcs Li ( i ) ILCIIIOII-
L.Sprlngfleltl

.
Uejitibllctmn.

The fall of compodity prices In the home
market more nearly 4o the foreign level
than has ever heforo heemm the cao in this
country , tenths to reduce the movemmue h)0-
Ssiblhitles of any general tariff , 111gb or low ,

and It IIIUY therefoco be said that tb tariff
Is passing by as ii main source of revenue.
Internal taxes irnist mote than ever be
relied upon In tholjnlted States , and people
iviio are reckoning on an early repeal of
the new etami ) duties wihl no doubt be dis-
appointed.

-
.

A VIMIOZI ( ) the ( ioulM-
.w.

.

. 0. Temnpl Ill tOilX Fails Press.-
I

.

stoo l last night. beside the lagoon In.
the center of tlmis beautIful whltd city , the
whole scene lit up by a million electrIc
lights that eclipsed the lIght of iiioomi and
stars , boats gIldIng on the water , the spray
of fountains shot through with the cobra
of the rainbow at night , time air sweet with
the Incense of flowers anti vibrant with the
strains of music. As I looked upomi this
magic city a voice seented to say , 9lero
lit nuinlaturo are the best products of for-
est

-
amid fleli, and mine , of loom and factory

anti forge , of scIence , Invention and art-
the materIal embodiment of alchemist's se-

cret
-

and artist's ideal and Inventor's dream
-tIle legacy of all the centurIes. The civ-

Ihtzation
-

of the hunmnn race has blossomed
into this beautiful flower. It Is a visIon of
the gods. " .

.t ( r'dIt to ( lie ( trent %Vept-
t.Ottumwa

.
( In. ) CourIer.

Time Omaha exposItIon Is a beautiful show
-one well worth goIng to ace.Vhlle , to
one who visited the World's fair , It does
not offer aimythlng specialiy now , yet It
does restore and repeat many of the fine
exhibits of the great fair. The display Is
not so large as to confuse , anti yet there
is nmnplo for enjoyment amid instruction.
Tim buildings , 1)0th of themselves amid as-

a whole. are highly artl8tic and Imposing
structtmrcs , while the grounds form one of
tile imiost beautiful parks we have ever had
the pleasure of visitIng. Two or three days
will be ample to see the most nttractiva
features and our verthict. after a lersonali-
mspectloil , Is that the Otimaha expositIon
Is decidedly a credit to the great west and
Is well worth going a long distance to see.
whether one attended time fair or-

mOt. .

( ) IOmi mN IN NllIitSi.t.IT-

IImutl

.

I Iltul le , huirn 11)11 ot ( lie lie-
intbi

-
leutti Pit r 3 fiur Stuttutti l1tuiu. .

C'hmlrngo Tlmes-llcrati.,
Tim republicahl party of Nebraska Is saveil

(rein thu humIliatIon of being viacetl iii time

attitude of ptirclmasliig lOPUIIBL votes uvi tim

silence on the currency (iuestion. TIme price
was too high.

The meal figlif of time Nebraska republican
convcmmtioii was not carried Into the canyon-

tion
-

hail , It toolt Place iii time rooms of time

conmrntttco on resoiutIons and was preclpi-

tated
-

by a difference of opinion its to time

political wIsdom of Incorporating In the
platforimu on mimmqiialfletI rcaiflrmatlon of time

gold p11111k In thmcr9tL Loimls platform. itv-

mts argtmetl by s. itmber; of heading ito-
httcians

-
tlmat time pr , liImico of the war ques-

tions
-

would causo,1 iepm to overslmatlow all
other issues ammti rc'rpd it mmnnecessary for
time party to renew Its declaration of Imo-

stihity
-

to free cohmmao j the ratio of 16 to I.
That Limo iiamms OlitihIm harty stratitliors anti

trImmers diii not jeail was duo to the
plucky fight made iy, Editor ltosowntor of
Tile Omaha flee , wiQieciared) that imo Issue
could overshadow thmemmammclal! question , and
who emplmnslaetL IAIIC necessity for a-

courageotms anti un4flnIyoeal stand upon thmt-

sqtmestlon by time rubllcans of Nebraska ,

As a result of Mr Itosewator's unyicitling
attitude (11)00 timls (luetion the followIng
ctmrreney pm-uk was reponteil b the commi-
tttI

-
and adopted byitlul convention with ent-

hiusiasimm
-

,.
' ) ( I-

've

;

' reiflinn unswerving olleglanco to time

principles OnUOCItItOtI 1mm tIme republican m-

mtlommal

-
Ilatfornm of 1S6. We are in favor of

the mnalntenar.co of the present gold stanil-
ard

-
amiti unalterably opposed to the free and

ummiirnltetl colimage of silver. "
Aim evasion or straddle of this qtmestiomm by

the republicans of Nebraska at timls time
wouid have been an Indefensible party
blummder. It would imavu been regarded as a
cowardly surrender to populismmm under cover
of time simioko of our conflict with Spain.
Glorious as have beeim our achievements In-

a war for hmtlmanlty , they cammuot obscure ami

Issue nhicb time hiolmulIsts amid sllvenites ore
duterniiimed to brlmmg to the front at every
opportunity. Neither ramm our victories at-

arImis relieve time sound money republIcans
of their duty to keep up a compact soil ag-

gressive
-

uuuui inomicy aiignument In every
state ,

- _

ATlMI"l lI ) V i'l'hL '11111 TmciclT.P-

renmont

.

TrlbumneIlayward is a good
(lash bigger fsrmcr ttmnn i'oyntcr. lie is
good deal bigger In every way and the pta-
pie of Nebraska will easily discover It when
time campaign is fairly opencd-

.flancroft
.

illado : in the nomInation of-

Itldgo hayward to Imrnd the repulmlicali state
ticket theme Is little doubt of time election
of the complete reptmbiican ticket this fall.
hayward Is one of time ablest macn omm the
bench today ha Nebraska mnd a moan whose
character Is above reproach.-

F'ullertomi

.

News : The reIublicnn ticket
timis fall Is one In which the party places
Its entire confidence and one In which it-
is Immnccessary to cotititmet a camnpaigmm of-

dcfeimso of time lersonai character or time
Political lifo of its nominees , Not a lana
on Limo ticket lisa an act over which ho needs
tim curtaiim dratwu-

.iCearney
.

hub : In nomlnnting Judge hay-
uvard

-
for tile ofllce of governor time reptm-

biican
-

state convention has respondetl to the
call of the peolmle. Jtitlge hayward is a-

ilman with a clean record , a consistemit. re-
publican

-
, and best of all he lit a latin fit ,

In something besides avolrdtlpois , to be gov-
ernor

-
of a great state.-

Tekanuab
.

ileralti : One of time most ent-
imtlsiammtlo

-
repumbhtcali convemmtions that over

fliet In Nebraska on Wodmiosthmy nominated
a ticket tlmnt is mmmost , satisfactory to au time
party and is comfliOSCti of lflcfl who will
nmerlt the support at time emmtlro voting pop-
imitttio

-
of thto state amid will be elected by-

overwimehmning majoritIes November.
North Platte Trilmtimmo : Time ticket nonml-

Imuted
-

by thu rtptmbllcamm state convention
Wednesday Is CommlmOstui or clean , able and
worthy men-there Is mint a imohlticni 'hmack' '
among titemmi. Time commveimtlomm tllti not 110111-

lmmato
-

mummy of time amen as a reward for past
services In the rnmty ; it intd atm eye simmgly
to time Calidlilate's nhmlhity ahmmi titmmcss. The
ticket is a good one , a strommg oime , amith will
be elected.A-

shmimimuil

.

Gazette : Time republican state
Collveimtioii bias rerformneti Its dutIc vcll
anti time result of its deliboratiomis is such
that the veople comm conmmmmeimd tlmrotmglmout.
Time nomulimatlon of Judge Hayward was 1mm

response to a universal ileluand among the
rank and file of the party. A better ticket
could mint iuive been chosen. It is made
up of tlmorougimly COflmlmetemmt. honorable men
vhmosc election will be a blessing to time

eta te.
hastings itecord The remumlmlIcan con-

vention
-

did good work In every particular.
its platform Is short , concise ' 011(1 to the
polmit and is from ten to fifteen times shorter
timaim the fusion platform. Time republicans
do mmc't believe 1mm party imromnlses and mei-o
farce : it stands for time right courageously
ammd tlmmoquivocahly , btmt does not indulge in
golden dreammis anti glimnimmering hopes. Amid
the right is wlmnt counts iii tills world of
ours anyway.

BlaIr Pilot : A large amid enthusiastic
crowd mnet at Lincoln yesterday anti pro-
ceedeti

-

a bulsineeshike manner to nomlmmato
the next state officers , Not a nina on time
ticket has a record that needs defending
nod mint omme of themm is taken from "turm-
coats"

-
who are after oflica anti oflice only ,

They are macmm whose names time remmublican
party gives to time iteopie with prIde anti
with : tIme full assurance that they ivIll ho
received with satisfaction. The ticket Is a
winner from the top down-

.Alblon
.

News : One of the most entlmusi-
aMle

-
republican conventions that ever met

In Nebraska put into nomcjimumtion a ticket
timat is most satisfactory to all the party.
The greatest harmony nmarked the p'oceed-
lags of the convemition and time readiness of
the party for a vigoromms and tmggrcssivo
campaign Was emphasized on all hnnds. All
elements of time party were considered In
the nke-op of the ticket , as well as time
geographIcal loatfomm , amtd everybody comnes
forth (ron ) the convention feeling that stmc-
cess Is certain to fellow.-

Orti
.

Qtmlz : It looks more anti more as
though this county voulti mmake a very credi-
table

-
simowing in time matter of republican

gains this tail. The fusionlsts are not at
all pleased over the mionmination of Poyimter
and besIdes the Imrospem'Ity that Is manifest
emi all shIes , together wltlm time 8llentlld
work of the repmmbilcan aiinminlstratlon , are
making It very hard for a dclnopop to feel
real lmcdly wiien ito tries to. It is as hard
for PeoPle to look at time irescnt conditions
amid howl as it Is for a boy to scowi with
a sugar plum In his nmeuth-

.Sehuyicr
.

Sun : There is not poor name
on the ticket. Judge Hayward is heid to-

bo one of the cleanest and abiest men on
the bench In time state. Timero was a popm-
m.Iar

.
demand for his nomination which could

not be resIsted amid it was a pura case of
the oflice seeking the maIm. Time other
names on the ticket ace oquaily capable and
wore seleeteii by reason of their general
fitness for time positions amid theIr strong
records for orthm ammd immtegrity , 1VIthm time
dissatIsfaction whicim exists with the pres-
ent

-
pciptmiist state otilelals and tIme increased

commfldezmco 1mm republican primmciples siimce 11c-

ICimmley's
-

electhomu it is diffleult to see but
01)0 outconme to time result this fall and that
is the election of time republican ticket ,

IJeatrico Express : liepuhlicamms may well
point with pride to time ticket nonminated at
Lincoln on time 10th of Augmist , Never suero
better or cleaner men selected for otilces-
of any tiescriptlomm. We fitmd among tlmun-
mho old clmrommlc olilco hunters , no lrofosslommal
wire jullcrs , no political has hocus. All are
active amid himiccessfui macn who are most
imigimly esteetneil wlmero best known. Judge
Ilaywanil at the imeati of the tIcket , is In
every way mmmi admirable muamm 110 is a true
iopimimhlcami , a man of superior abilIty anti at-
talanments

-
almml a vatriot In time beat sense of

time svord , Ito fought bravely mmimti with ills-

ttnctlon
-

for time utmion anti has two eons
tinder time stars atitl stripes on foreigim shores
at this time. lie imover solicited tile liomnifla-
thoit

-
hmo receIved ; imo would oimiy consider Its

acceptance If It uvore tcnticmeti umammhinously.:

Seward Reporter : Time rdlmubi ican staIn
CoU'teimthtm11 lmeiii yesterday ut Lhimcnhim wa
one of the best gatimerlngs of time party over
convened Iii Nebraska , it svas entirely free
frommm 111mg or railroad domination nmmd was
composed of mmii eamimest , imommost body of re-

PuhmiiCar.H

-
Inteimt otmly upomm dohimg thu htestt-

imimig for time miarty unit tIme state. Time ticket
miormmlnated is colmmitoseil of clean , able inch.
Few of them svere seeking nomination nail
ohil.timno ofilcu seekers were rclegmmted to
time roar. Some of time immcmm are new to time

lflasSes of the voters , but all are well
s'otmclmeil for ammd will bear imlilpectiolm , 'Fhm-

eimlatform of time commventlon Iii an atlimmirniml-
uexpotlItloIm of republican prlrmclimles ammd suill
conimncmmd Itself to all reasonable 11100 , With
so strong a ticket every republican in Ne-

braskmt
-

may work coimsciemmtiouIy for sue-
cess anti with uimlteii effort time state of No-

bramika
-

will agaIn be put In time republican
coiuimmmm , where It leioimgti.

Nebraska City I'ross Time unaimimou-
sJudgnent of thio republican state convention
In Imonmlnating Judge Xml. 14 , llnywmmrtl of Ne-
bmaska

-
City for governor will be conrnendod-

by
:

all fair nminhi'il cltlzeims of Nebraska , anti
regardless of jioilticai affiliations , as souumtla-

mmd judicious. Aiboptimmg titis state timirty
years ago or Immore as lila rcsiilommce , Judge
hlaywartl has acqulreil a reimtmtatlotm for in-

togrily.
-

. honesty , abIlity anti fidelity secotmd-
to unite Witimihi its contines , Ills Private
character never has been and camumot mmow ho
truthfully asealleil anti lmls Public career oim

the bencim slot in other llmmportant otilces
cannot In amiy muammuer be questionet. As a
lawyer lie nmmmka anmojmg the mimost promnlumen-
tIa the state antlj' ,, tianme fidelity and iii-

tegr1y
-

which cacterIzed hurt iii ills T-
Otessional

-
JJt7'aH umado imita vrn-emmminent in

his hmUiie'aod! imrlvato life. Alibough well
kmmotv.J thirougimout Nebreska , in his own
conupummity where ho has resided for mommy

yst.r lit lie best known and his neighbors ,

friends and aeguaintamtces In Ncbrmmeka City
hid Otee county , without reference to poll-

tics , are geRtifled at the action of time state
conentIon in selecilimg tmimmm aim the stanilarti-
bestsr and their appreelatinmu ulihl miianl-
tested ott election tlay withm a hearty en-

tlorsenuont.

-

. Jtmdgo ,iiaywartl of Nebraska
City will be the next governor of Nelmraska.-

Walmeo

.

The republican state con-

velmtion

-

, is imlek mmmcl LIncoln yesterday ,

Was omme of the most entimuslastlo 011(1( 1m-
M'inonleuts

-
repmmtmlicami state cenvchmtiomms ever

Imelti 1mm Nebraska. A ticket was elceted
that every republicami wIll amul every voter
svlmo lmas the best iumterest of time state ati-

meart should heartily support. Time party
Is imumitetl as it lets Sot beemm for years aimd-

to iitlgt , imy time good feeling antI enthmtisi-
acm mmmaalfcstetl by repubilcamms frommm van-

0115

-

sectIons of the state there can be no-

dotmbt of time success of time republican
state ticket tlmis fall. Judge M. L. hay-
ward

-
, time noimminec for govenimor. is an attic ,

broad malnded genttelmman anti when elected
chief executive of this state time PeePhe will
be proud of hmlmn. The ticket fnommu top to-

bottonm is one of time best that cotmhh have
heel ) named anti tlme republican party Is to-

be comigratulateth on time work that was tic-

eonmpiisimetl
-

by the conventIon ,

iCcarmicy Smmmi ; Time republican state con-

ventlon
-

nonmimmateti a tIcket
that is mmow before time People for ratifica-
thou , It was an ideal comuventlon , made
up of representative muCh fromml nil walks
of life. anti their uvork in nanmimmg a ticket
ivihi be better approclateti no time imien mmmi-

iinated

-
becoitme better acqulzmimlteti. With

Jmmdgo III. 1. . Ilaywanil at time imcad aunt every
Ilomnimice it clean amuil imimobjectlomunble mmmamm

time convcmmtion believes time ticket wIll ho-

victorious. . The cicammiincss of time nonil-
miecs

-
Is ailmuitted by muenubers of every

party. Time selection of time ticket was
iimamtio in a hmimsimiess.hike eonvontIomm , Where
imarmommy trevnhled. There were mme dashes
of any kind. Time ticket is Imronommtmdcd the
strongest over nommmlmmated im) Nebraska ,

it. was nIh over no one could charge
timat a elate had been Pushed through by-

Ii political mmmcimimie. Timero were nunuerotms
candidates amid time delegates scent to work
to select what appeared to be the best anti
most avimihaitho materIal , Let every repub-
lican

-
lit time state Imtmt his shmetmltier to time

silted amid work immmceasimmgiy tmimtil November
7. if time maclabors of tue party will do
this Nebraska will go back Into time repubii-

cam1
-

coiummmmm , where sue bclommgs , with an-

oldtime rcptmbhicun majority.
Lincoln News : Time reptmbllcan state con-

vention
-

did Its work ivehl. It catmue to-

gether
-

nnmi proccedeti to do business in a-

businesslike way , It mimut at a seasonable
hour of the day , perfected onganizittion and
mmomninatcd a imman for governor before mmnomm.

There was mme wranghhmmg dommo urcly for
time sake of wrangiimmg , as was the case itm-

a state convemmtlon , or rather tlmruo of them.-

helti
.

In tlmis cIty not long ago. There was
a generous rivalry for each place. but it-

ivas tint to give time omce to aimy particular
maIm , it was simply that mammy sections of
time state were auxiotme for representation
oil tue ticket. Neltimer was there any dying
iii time last ditch ; time man who saw timat
time majority of time delegates were In favor
of another bowed to the ivihl of the mammy

and dId not think it miecessany to make a
sacrifice to lmis pride by commtestimig every
yielded rote. Amid there was no imemuitancy

about getting at the trtme staimdimmg of the
dlfferemmt camididates before the convention ;

no attempt to conceal a mamm'mu strength or-

weakness. . The cotmventlon sitmipiy met to
timid out wimat inca time state wanted and
nominate them. The ticket , as far as h-
ocalities

-
are concerned. is fairly well hal-

anced
-

; ot so well as It might have been ,

but geographical distribtmtion and ability
came Into conflict soniowimat anti ability was
areterred. Considering time availability of
thmo different camiduiirmtes for places on the
ticket and time strong denmantl all over the
state for certain muon , time distrIbution was
nlale( as equltabe as imossible or necessary.S-

omne
.

of time candidates were put In sections
of tile state In wiilclm time party needs
strengtlmenming anti as they are all mcmi

whose records are imot these of 0111cc seekers ,

but those of immen of ability lii business amid

vrofessiommnh affairs , they are sure to have
the dcsretl effect.-

IN

.

l'hiI cONGIIISSm0NAI. Pm11.l ) .

Leigh World ( rep. ) : When the remnm-

bhicans

-
of tills commgressionai district macct

nit Norfolk oil time Zid timey could do mm bet-
ter

-
service titan nommmlmmate Judge Norris.-

Alnswortlm

.

Star (rep. ) : Time indications
now point to time noimlinatlon without oppos-

itlomm

-
of 110mm. Norris frown of Kearney as

the repmmbilcalm camididato for congress int-

imis district.-

Ilohirego
.

Citizen ( rep. ) : As far as a rei-

ubhicamm

-
cammdItlato for comigressmamm is con-

cerned
-

C. a Adamns of Superior seemns at
thus stage of time ganme to Ito having It all
his owm way-

.Kimball
.

Observer ( rep. ) : 110mm. Norris
thrown of ICennrmcy Is time only camitlidate-
nientiommed for time republican nomination
for congress in this dIstrict. We secomui the
nomination of Mr. Brown , bellevlmmg imo Is
well acquainted with time dodges amid tricks
of Congressmami Gm cone.-

Ord
.

Titmmeti ( rep. ) : There was never a
time In the history of time stnte when sentim-

mmcnt

-
was so ilammminlOUItly in favor of one

mamm as it is now In favor of Norris lhrowmm-

of Kearmmcy for congress. lIe will lie mmnnm-

immateti

-
by acclamation ammti stmcim an action

will mnmthio his canmpaign mntmcht easier.-

IListlngs
.

Record ( rep. ) : 'Fhie Fifth con-

gressioiirml

-
diutt net wtmmmts time rcpmmiillcai-

mearty of Nvlmraska to immllerstamlil( that it pro-

1)0505

-

to have a remnmblicnn notnintrn for
congress witimout imaving to lhimmport 0110.

Captain Adammms will be time lucky caimdidatc.f-

lecammso

.

time state refusad to gIve timls ills-

trict
-

recognItion cit time ticket makes this
poInt lilt aprcciativo one ,

North Platte Tnlhtmmme ( rep. ) : A tIer hayi-

mmg

-
a mmolmomititY 1mm cotmgress for six coimsecu-

tivo
-

years , it would be a great mdiof to tile
imltoiligetmt people of time Sixth dIstrict toi-

mmmvo a mamm vomit timero for at least oime term ,

just to show time people of die district wimtmt

lie cnmm ricconmimliSim.Vhmat a great mimlstuko-

w as mmatio two years age wlmemm time voters
turned clown the iinmiiny , eioqimcimt oath
worthy Cathy and elected boimtbamttlc Bill
Greene.-

'Seward
.

Reporter ( reim. ) : Time rcpmmlmllcana-

of Buffalo county iilI present time inmo of
Norris Brown of Keminmmoy to time congres-
elonal

-
convcmtlomm , atmd time indications are

that lie will be nominated. Mr. him-own Is-

It mmiiiim of migim elmaracU-r aimih imbihity mumd

will gIve Commgressimiami (ircemme a lively
cimti.se. RePorts frenm time big Sixtim dIstrict
are very etmcouragitmg to repmmbiicans and it
laity ho Ii0Ssibbe that tile people of north-
western

-
Nebraska will cormcluilo to change

the color of their congressloimiml rclmresentmm-
tion.

-
.

Columbus Telegram ( tiemim. ) : There will
be three imromimimmi'nt cmmnilldates for mmommmin-

a11011

-
at time congreaslommal coayuimtiomm ivimicim

will i ) ( held at Norfolk lmcxt week , Max-
well

-
, time lireselmt Iimeummmbcnt , a populist ,

Jtiiigo itahmimioim , a deimmocrmmt , ummd Charles
, free silver relmmmbhlcmmmm. Of timese

three time Telegram imrcfers Wooster , not
only because of his acknowleilgeti great
ability amid wortim , hut wIt of gratitude to
time tree silver republicans , through whose
frleimduiiilp time detimocratmi secured ( ho oem-
motIon of Judge Sullivan for aumpremmie Judge
last year. We are 1mm debt. to time tree silver
republicans for that favor yet and there
could be no more graceful way of cancel-
limit time debt tlmamm to imommmimmato W'ooster ,

the leader of timmmt iirarmch of time reform
forces in this district , for eommgrt mua ,

I.rS It On at 'I'Iiuut.-

Ht
.

, I'aul I'Ioneer Press ,

Sanmpsoli almil Sciuley hmuve cacti been notni-
immtted

-
by the president fur a rear adnmiraily ,

and any ( urtimer dlcuaslon a. to their is-
rpucthvo

-
merIts and abilities is out of place ,

-- :-

5M.thi ) ItlN.
('hiengo liecorh "That cornet Imlayer ha-

ltlfl'Cti ciii of the law-er flat ,"
"Vimitt iVilS time troutuiet'-
"ho commmplnimmt'tl of our bmtmy. '

Detroit Journal : "Timm yoti'il remenubef-
mel" he cxelmtlmmu'ti , l1iiilflnlttely.

'rears gathered imer eyes , but alto was
a to C ( tIm wuummami ,

"Vimct'll yemm bet ? " lie fAltered , as toI-

muiko the lmmost Of time clmlbrtrrassltmg sittlu-
tioll

-.

ill ivhmich mulmo found imerselt.

Clmieego Tribtmmme Nervoims P.iMemmger-
Ctmptttttm

-
, s-Immtt would ho time result if the

steammier imotmlti strike an iceberg whmiie we
ann plttmiglng thmrommglmg Limi tog ?

Calmtntn of Stenmmumulmip-'l'imo iceberg wommltt , -

mmtovu right muiommg , immattama , just as It imotim.-

immg

.
immut imntpcnedV-

nsimiimgtomm

,

Star : "I lirala , " niti ,1rs.-

Corutosmuel
.

, who Immitl been reading ii l.mttilt-
Qimmurtor miovel , 'wlmat's a lny-ilggerV' 4

' , ITItlieti Imen hfllshmmtiuh mitten loimgi-
mmmtt seniotmim timtmtmght , "I cotmitin't tlt ito
mnoroIs mmmak it guess mit it , limit eggs is-
dm1) ' brlmmgiimg us i2 CCILIS it dozeim mmciv , "

Cimlcago l'ost : "Here's a story of a mnam-
uivimo lost lmi5 info 1mm Nesv York , " site mutmiti

looking imp from the Immme-
r."Let

.

s go to Now york , " im stmggestcd
Promptly ,

That ivas is'hy sue wouldmm't sieak to
lmimn for ImetIrly half a tiny.-

Immihianapolis

.

Journal : is time
legal editor ? " asked time ctmrreslmotmtlelmco-
mliii m-

m.'Vlmnt
.

do yotm want ? ' ' naked tue lmuammn-
gilIg

-
etiltor.-

A
.

maIm ivatitmu to know if it Itt mmecessary
to mnmt staimmls Cli Poker elmeelts , ' '

Cimicago Tniiitmtme : A Clmit'ngo woman has
lent her immisbrumud arrested for tnlltlimg lim
ills sleep. Wlmolm luerlmiiimmu it was time tumiy
tllmmo t immm I 1 lie moor Immit I's-er hind a clmmimm i-u )
to put him a word etiteivimu ,' ,

Piiilntlelpimimt North Anmenicimmi : "Is timat.-
yiimlr

.

,
tnmiiy ? ' immukod time immtercstctl Party.'-

imat
., a elite little chmiitI. Wlmmmt is lie nyi-

hil
-

"lmtiw ?
' 'l tioiit kmmmuv , " replied time l'cmmdexc-

dfather. . "fotm see , lmls mmmothmer cam-mit-s time
cotie book. "

harper's liazar : "lie is time silliest boy
ytmmi ever lmetmrd of , lie writes mIle twlco a

, .i tow' rtlmmuolimtely fn llsli , Nell IIVimat
(1(105( imtt ti , , time rest of tlmtt timmy ?"

.l 10 503'S ito sPentis it Iii readhmmg time
letters I w rite hitmu ,"

('imicngo Tnltnmmlo : linytmor-Oiti fellows-
i'islm

- , I
lfl ,' mnemmmom'y was aim gootl as ynmmr-

sShmymmeIt woiilln't tie itt till. olti itiami , If
it were as gooti ott mitme )'oim wommid remmmemmm-

her distinctly timat yomm borrowei i.30 front
mmmc iuix lmmomtthis ago arid tlmut yotm hmmtdmm't

paid It yet-

.Cleveland

.

PInImi Dealer : li'ipat'hmes Tlim-
t'eru

:
", Never Semmt-i"rotn ( lemmoral Shimi ftt'r ,
wetgimt. 3o ' ' 1 ltmtemmti to full tium time ommeimm-
yat omice. " Admiral Dewey , referring to tli

Diedem-icim immeitlent. : belIeve tli
worst Is over. ' ' F'rtmin Atimmilral Sammmlisat, ,

cxpremutii'o of imis feehitmgs wimen lie dis-
.covtred

.
that Cervern. hmnd comne out whmiit-

mhe si'zts away : ' 'i hmmtve roqmmemted Ctmmtttlm-
sliob

;

Evans to do time suliji'ct jtmsticu. "

Detroit Jotmrtmmml : "lie mmmay not omIt omm

dim I to as lmmtieim style I a lm Is ci tim I tmg as your
yoting mnumm thimes , ' ' mummaimimed time girl 1mm tint
mdnk simirt wnlt , "btmt tmti tlm'ives oat. , of time
imamidsommmest amid costlIest tunmmotmts itt Llmis
tow a. '

. ,1 kiuoss it. ' ' retumrmieii time girl in time fotmr.i-

imclm
.

colhar. ' 'It's a imie wngolm. ' '
Anti timey coumtinucd to look imatiilns m4

each other

SoM1ImoIY's htltLhNi.
Marie La Coste.

Into t warti imf time svimitewmmmuimcti imahls ,
Vimere time dead nmmtl time tiyirmg lay :

lVotmtmtied tq.' bayonets , mulmelhuu mind lahlS-
Somebodys timmrllmmg wits bormie dm0 tlay-

Somebody's
-

dmriimmg , so yotmug Ithll so brmtvel-
TearIh1g yet Ott imI Sweet , Imale face-

Soon to be hid in lImo titmiut of time grztvt'-
T1

.-
Ihimgerlimg light of his boyhtood'o-

grace. .

Matted and tiamap are tIme curls of gold
Kissltmg time smmow of timat. faIr yoummg bmowl

Pale are time hilts of delicate mnol,1, ,
Soimiebody's darling is dylmig ntmw.

hack froimi iml beautiful blmme-i'eined imrow
Brush hIs ivnmmierlmlg ivaves of gelds

Cross his lmmmmitis oil imtii btmonm mmn-
wSotmiebotlys

-
tinning Is sthil ama.! cold.

KIss iiinm 011CC for somnelmotly's sake ,
Murmtmr a urayer soft and low-

Otto briglmt cmmrl 1mm Its (aim' tunIcs take-
Tlmoy

-
isere sommmebody's imritlc , yumm lcimow ;

Sotimebodys imatmd imutim rested theme :

Vis it a lmiothme'r's , Soft anti silmiti) ?
Or have tile lijis of a nister fair

Dccii baptIzed in their ivaves of light ?

God knowii best ! lie 1)05 mtotnebod3"H love ;
Somneimotly's iiemm rt cimmuim ri tm ed ii htmm there--

Somebody wafted his mmamne mmlmuve ,

Night mmmui mmmommm , omm time ss'lngs of irayer.S-
ommmebody

.
wept sihten ime nmtmrcimeti away.-

LooIcirmg
.

so imandsoimme , irtmve, ittiti grammi-
hiSomnc'bodys hiss ott Imis forehmeati lity-

Sunmebody
-

cmummg to imis pattimig Imaim-

il.Somnebudy's

.

watching amid waithmmg for lmlmn ,
Yc'tmrmmlmmg to hold lmtmm imgmiln to liar imtartj

Almd there ito lies with hIs blue eyes tHin ,

Aim , ! tIme stallIng , child-like lips impart.
Tenderly imury time fair yommmmg dead-

l'ausitlg
-

to drop tat his grave a temr: ;
Carve on time ivooden sltmb o'er imis hmeaii :

"Somneiiody'e darlIng sltimtmbers lmete , "

01111 1)AILY lmUf.iF'i'iN-

.PIIILADELI'IiIA

.

, Aug. 15 , 1898Time'-
Vuilumlral Iowcy , ' ' omie of four twimm-scrtnv

steel steamuialmips of 15 kmmotam' mnlmmimumn

speed , imulit so as to ho convertible Into
(mtlXlhhttry cnilisers whenever Imeedetl , carry-
lug four I fotchlciss six-inch guns , will be
launched today at time Cramp mthiilmyard8 ,

Cheer
Up.

If you are wearing fit-fitting
clothes as a result of mistaken
judgment , it is not too late to
come to us and be assured of a-

pedect fit but of full value as-

well. .

Ours is one of but three or
four houses that makes clothing
ready ' to wear as well as the
tailor makes it to measure ; but
being the largest house in the
business we are able to make
lower prices than others for the
sa ne high qualities.

The display of outing goods
and haberdashery Is a feature
of the store just now ,

AiJIItOWNIN6KN6&C9! ,
M. W. Cork Igt i5meuIa.


